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No, 49.-HON 'STR A RCISSE FORTUNAT BELLEAU, By diligent application to his profession he soon acquired an 1 succeeded in obtaining from Parliament. That charter vas

L KBUi--.oRNoR Q F QUERc extensive practice; and, by degrees, the reputation, and, we such a favourable one, and the rosd was, snd is, such a mani-LlgIrT.-(.OV-BUNOR OF Y1-BEBC trust, the substance, of a rich man. But 1 teto ot eoresenhieattentiontoifest necesuity to the full development of the resources of the<mi,: nf tise firmt sand moist serlous duties whi-ch devulved private business did flot prevent hirn fromn devotlng a good Province, that we.féeel incllned to reproach ail concerned foropnbon the Hioiable the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, deal of time and energy to public affaire. He at fora èven theirovant of energy, or bad management, in not havng made
after thie Union Act went into force on the lst July 1867, was years in the Municipal Council of the City of Quebec, during it long ere this un fa.tf r comp mnoaever.it i t ab oped
to appoist it and proper persons" as Lient.-Governors of three of which-1850-'53-he was Mayor; and so well did he that the r e n iomph. Hweverits on ope
the several Provinces. . So serious, indeed, was this duty tdischarge bis Municipal duties that on bis retirement the thîn viir enewed exertions now being made for ii construc-estemerttha, asregrdedm w prove successful, and we bave every con6dence that
three P nc es outtam of thde Sir Narcisse will throw ailfire, Province Out of tine 

the influence of hi. hightousr. proviiîmnal appoint- 
position In its favour. Thenientu were mhade from 
Province of Quebec &ac-among the nost promninent 
lutely needs this road, sd,-f Her Majesty's officersthe vbole Dominion would

then serving with the army benelt by Its construc-
in .Canada; niilitary Gov- tion.
ernors were, in fact. ap- Iu 1854, Mr. Belleau va
pointed to administer dur- created Queen'mConmel;
ing the reorganization of andIn 1857, snd the follov-
ivil Government under Ing year, as elected

the new Constitution The Bagonner of the Quebe
case was quite different as 

District Bar. Duriug thisregarded Quebec. Here perod e took an active
Lhere was no difficultv in part lu the administration
at once making a perma- of the affire fme of
ment appointment for the the banking institutions of
ful period allowed by law, Quebec, and lie wasalo
for Sir Narcisse, from theo
public positions hie hadapineoeofteP-

publc poitios hebailvincial Commissioners tefilled in various capacities provide for tbe reprementa-
and from the general esteen 

tion of Lover. Canada atIn which he was held by the irt Paris Exbiàou
ail classes; his freedon 

To premerve thefrom even the suspicion of i4l equlity between the
intrigue or unfair party Legislative councillors
bias, and bis past associa- .om Upper sudLover
tions with the Governmert
of theold Province ofCan.. 

Canda, itfodnces-da, all pointed alike to his Morin Government then in
being the man who, with.power, te sumnon tvo
out a rival, might at once be s'
placed in the higb position 

ada. and 4oCordiugly, ouof Governor of bis native the 23$ Oct. of tht yer,
Province. Accordingly it 

tbeQueen's ssodspua aswas only a day or two after ciig Meure. N.
the Privy Council had been
sw o rn in th at, along w ithb i e! FtBel ea tt i n C harL e.
the provisional military gslattve Council of the
Governors ofthe other three
Provinces, Sir Narcisse wasP eo miuc e, Ât th a egasetted Lieutenant-Gov-
urnor of the Province of ioo et e or pi.
Quebec. The appoint- tical-,bngs, ad dcreed
nient gave universal satis- that the Crovu oould not
faction, not only in Quebec create aLegimative Cambut throughout tbe Do- 

ber that v ould c ommandminion, for aIl felt that by 
public n ideceo, andhig conciliatory manners, HON. SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., Q. C., LT.-GOYERNOR 0F QUEBE.C. theme two vere, ve believe,his political services, bis FRoN A PKOTOGRtAPH ir Lmivuois à BiuNVENu. the latappointminen madepatriotic sentiments, sud 
under the Royal Writ in

him independent meanm, he 
the old Provine, flthevas vell qualified te diocharge vith impartlality and becoming Council unanimously voted hlm a complimentary addremm, Legiolative Counicil, as before boenetered it, Hoa. Kr. Belleaudiguity tbe duties and responaibil ities, both of a public and begging him to it for bis portrait,', vhicb the members deolred vas ditiguished by active vork rather than ostentationssocial character, of the hlgb office be lhad been called upon to bang in the City Hall lu token of their appreclation of bie dimplay. Sympathlsiug vith the Coalition of the moderateto fil. services te the city. Amoug tbe local public Improvemeuts parties on both mldem, vhloh vas formed lu1854) , w gave themNarcisse Fortunat Belleau is the son of the late Gabriel of whieh be vas an active promoter, mav b. mentioned the a teady support; sud three year Dslater, in Nov. 1857, ho b-Belleau, whose forefathers emigrated te this country from Quebec Water Works, vhich, though tbey bave not perbapa came a member oif the Minimtry vllJb the office of Speaker ofBordeaux, France, before thie cession of Canada te, Great fulilled ail the expectations at firet formed of tbem, bave the Legimiative Council, whlctlie' contiuued go hold, vith theBritain. He was boru on tbe 2th Oct , 1808, sud Io couse. certaiuly been an incalculable boon talthe eity. He vas also exception oif the fev days interregnun paued bydisBrown-f'" ently nov in hie sixty-tbird year. Having completed hie an active supporter of the abortive North Shore raiiway Dorion accession tgo, sud dismission froin, power la Aug. 1858,education at the Semiuary of Quebec, he entered on the uudy echeme, and for a short time Presideat of the Board of Direc- up te the 201h Karoh 1 86z, vben, by a change la tela ,theof tbe law, and vas called te the Lover Canada Bar in 1832. tors, provisionally formed under tbe charter vhlcK. Cauchon Council elected its ovuSpeaker, vho vauo lomer a member


